From the Principal’s Desk

Canberra Excursion
The students and staff who attended the Canberra Excursion all had a wonderful time. They had the opportunity to visit Parliament House, Black Mountain Tower, Australian War Memorial, National Zoo and Aquarium, Australian Institute of Sport, Questacon, Royal Australian Mint, National Museum and a day at the Snow.

Smart Chef
Smart chef will be held on Wednesday and Thursday this week. Soup and Pizza will be available on Thursday at the Athletics Carnival.

Athletics Carnival
Our Athletics Carnival will be held this Thursday 25th June commencing at 9.30am in the school grounds. Today heats for the shot put, discus and finals for high jump and long jump were held. The results of these events will be on display at the school office. Parents and friends are very welcome to attend the Athletics Carnival.

Rugby League
Last week Tom Hodge played for the North West Rugby League team in the State Rugby League Carnival in Cronulla. Tom had an excellent week playing rugby league and making new friends. His sportsmanship was exemplary which was recognised when he was awarded the man of the match in the final game. Tom should be very proud of the three tries he scored in this game.
**Questacon**
The *Shell Questacon Science Circus* presented a lively and energetic science show using everyday materials and props. The shows covered a wide range of topics from bubbles and balance to collisions and chemistry and lots more. The Science Circus shows were held in the school hall last Tuesday and the children thoroughly enjoyed the science tricks. The amazing photo below shows Evan in a big bubble.

**School Fees Smarties to Year 6**
School fees are now being received at the front office. They are voluntary but are greatly appreciated to assist the school in paying for supplies. Fees are $40 for the first child (smarties to year 6) and $10 for any additional children.

**Australian Government Mobile Service Centre**
One Monday 6th July the Australian Government Mobile Service Centre will be visiting Boggabri from 9.30am to 4.00pm. They will offer a wide range of face to face and self-service assistance for rural families, older Australians, students, job seekers, people with disability, carers farmers and self-employed people.

You can visit the Mobile Service Centre near the Boggabri Newsagency.

**School Party**
To reward those classes who have had 100% of students in uniform, we will be having a special class party. There are a few classes who only have 2 or 3 students who are out of uniform, please ensure that your child is in uniform. If they are wearing the blue shirt it needs to be buttoned up with the tie.

The overall school percent is at 87% of students in school uniform please remember that we have changed over to winter uniform. Once we reach 100% we will have a school party. If your child is not in full school uniform for any reason, please let us know so that they can be exempt for that day. There are now only a couple of children in each class who are not in uniform, please ensure that your child is in uniform every day and that they are not responsible for us not having our party. A big thank you to everyone for your support with the uniform.

**School Holidays**
Last day for Term 2 is this Friday 26th June and students return to school for Term 3 on Monday 13th July.

Have a happy and safe holiday.

Charna Wood
Principal

**P&C Pie Drive**
The P&C Annual Pie & Lamington drive orders will be arriving this Friday 26th June. Orders can be collected from the school hall between 11.30am and 12.30pm.
Canteen Roster for this week
Tuesday 22nd June – Kylie Grace
Wednesday 24th June – Maria Grebert
Thursday 25th June – Kate Bomford
Friday 26th June – Maria Grebert

If you are unable to do canteen on your rostered day PLEASE organise for someone to swap with you or to fill in for you. The school office will no longer be organising a replacement person for canteen.

Community News

Boggabri Community Church
Holiday Kid’s Club
Monday 6th – Thursday 9th July, 9am – Midday.
Our kid’s club is during the second week of holidays and is for Kindy to Year 6. Each day there will be a puppet show, games, craft and morning tea provided. During the morning we will be learning about what it means to belong to God’s Team. We will be running the club at Boggabri Public School Hall. The club is free but donations are welcome. Please complete a registration form. For more information please call John and Sarah Cooper 6743 4337.

PUPPET SHOW – St Barnabas Community Church
A special church Service for the whole family will be held on Sunday 5th July at 9.00am at St Barnabas Community Church. The service will feature Quiz Worx Puppet Show (The puppets have escaped and are hiding out in Boggabri. Watch them unleash chaos in their killer show). Quiz Worx are a team of professional puppeteers from Sydney.
What's on in the SMART Chef kitchen this week......

**Wednesday 24/06/2015**

*Morning Tea*
- Warm Milo - $1.00
- Gingernut biscuits - $1.00

*LUNCH*
- Chicken Teriyaki noodles - $3.50

**Thursday 25/06/2015**

*Morning Tea*
- Warm Milo - $1.00
- Anzac Biscuits - $1.00

*LUNCH*
- Minestrone Soup - $2 per cup
- Ham and Pineapple Pizza - $2 per slice
- Chicken and Vegie Pizza – $2 per slice